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Program Notes. 
· Charanga is a style of Salsa which was popular from the 1920'.s . 
thfough the l 9701s .. What made Charanga unique was that along 
. "'1ith the·usual perctissirin section (congas, bongqs, timbales, 
·lllllil!.· · .• a.·r·a.c.as an·d· clave) th. ere w. a·s.a str.ing se.ction and a flute lea.d. Whe.n wne music wasc;.odnando ur"cdoking," the percussion, piano, bass 
\ and Strings would play a powerfully swinging, polyrhythmic pattern 
. over which .. the Chaianga flutist was free to improvise complex and 
· : ihtric;ate ;riffs, Th~se days, while Salsa has popular as ever, the 
Ch.<1:ranga s a separate entity is rare~ The flute, however, continues . ·to be an il)lporta,nt solo instrument in Latin Jazz. This piece is a 
, cubistportfait of Charanga, and is dedicated to all the great .La.tin 
Charanga.flutists: , , . . Michael Colquhoup. 
• SpfralLamentwas,writtehforHaimah Money's giant African S~ans. I 
·. [Clarke]inetpne of these creatures and had a long dose look. .... an 
,unforgettable moment! It was like loqking through a window into a 
strnrige anctwopdrousalienworld. For 1ne, this experience made 
. more potent the wonder of the natural w,orld we Hve in. I also have 
youhg.chlldr.en who copstantly marveta11d delight in.creatures of 
~11 sorts. They often overcome initial feelings of feai in 9rder to pick 
up a:n.d befriend sqmething to which an adult may not give a 
.· secortd thought- th<;! occasionalstiail gets.th.e better of their. 
Auriosity an .. d· is t·a.kenun.der their wing. G.r.owncups are.· frequently 
~arced to give the world of smaU animals,· With strange an.d varied 
· meth:ods oflqcomotiort,.a second thought. Beyond fear there is 
" fascination, discovery. and a different space:. I found all this rather 
:exotic, inspiring and quite profoi,n1d, This was something I wanted 
. to ·express. · . · ' . ' · Ian Clarke .. · · 
Each of b1.e fottr mo:verrients i.n Suite Biu:nos. Aires depicts a -separ~te 
neighborhood of the i:apitai city of Argentina. l'o·mpeya is a social 
center and the site of rrianf cafes and restaµrants; Palermo is the 
· laigestneighbqrhootl; riamed for tl;re Franciscan Abbey of Saint. ' 
Benedict of Palemi.o; San Telmo .is one of the oldest and best 
prese~ved With :map.y colonial ho.uses anq. streets. still paved with 
,the original cobblestones; and Microceµtro is the business and 
. l:>anldrtg ceqterof the city: . ... K Sheenm . .. . 
Theinspfrati~il forthe.Concerto for Flute and Orchestra atose from 
Nielsen's·love for wind instruments and his friendship.with. the. five. 
aJnernb~rs of the Copenh'ag.en Wind Quintet: Theirtdividuali,;ty of 
~ach instrument in the ensemble impressed him marl{.edly: As he.· .· ... 
mtiHed pv(;'!r the possibilities to exploit this individuality, h~ vowed .. · 
to.:compose a concerto for each.of the five· instruments. However, 
,he was .distracted from this goal by the task to complete the Sixth .· 
$.Ymphwj.y:(Sinfdniasemplice) and: me.et .. other professional demands 
/{ ~;eo.n :N~ time, JtwBa~ nh· <?t ~Iitil pl 9216Hthat he .co;ulth.d refltutx:ut· \0 thhe 
. : '"' ' C0tl:Ceft0"7\\;riting . .. y t IS ti!Ile,. au agemann, e U IS 10r t e 
. :· . :G<fpenltci:gen W!rid Quintet, left the group. This left his Sµccessor, .· ft :)he flµtistl:iolger Gilbert-Jespersen, .to be·the one to receive the new . 
'? ; lconcerto:)hefon:p.of't:he concerto is 11.nconventional, being set in . 
}/<C·c1pl{bvo·rndvements, and the improvisatory style for the fluteapct ... · t· tfie:"piogressive tonality'! in. the struci;ure of tlle. work increase the·· 
·;>: , : )ikeH.hbod of highly pers9Iialized reactions to the work. A commo 
reaction .has been to describe. the cbnterto a& a. combination of 
ctf{icacy and: n:ide humor. • . . Arthur Ca.nte! 
· Mo~t Engiish speaking people don't;recllite what 1:he word piccolo 
· llleaI1s:jt 4.s.siriiply the ltalfan. word for ".small." The full .Italian name ·· for this. instrum:ent is Jhe fl<;1.uto piccolo, thatis, "small flute, 11 so that 
when we say that.sqllleone. plays'the piccolo, what w.e 'are really 
·saying is thatlle Of s.he plays the: sin~Ui Pic:colo players are, . . . . . 
therefore, unique. members <;'>f.the otcq.estra, but n.ot beca'l,lse they 
play the hig.!1est:instrument (violin hannonics can be higher) nor 
. because ·t:hey ·play thesm.i.llest ~nstnunent (the finger cymba~s· take 
1.ip. consider.ablyJess roo:rn), but betause they are the, only members 
. of .i. standard orchestra who play an <;1.djective (Th;e aµtl:ior of this . 
. :p.ote does not. c;ot).sider pianists to be regular members of the .. . 
•• standard orc:hestra).. .. · · · 
~• • I 
j.]J .. Q Bach actually wrote the sorta fa under .question fqr :an ·.· .. .• A 
· . ;obsolete fo~~ ofthis instruriI~nt, the qill p~ccolo'. The ~atter was, it19 
· ... fact, the ongiqal form of the msti;umen t:. p1cc()los ;used to }Je most · 
J;:ornµionly made· by putting a flute into. a barrel of bti:ne fpr c1 .· few 
·. we,eks, ·1,llltil it had, shriveled µp to one nalfits· origmalsfze •. In 
southern Italy, liowevet, a different method "'7a.s used: they woulcl 
bµild a fire on thf beach, p:uf a large pan On it. COlltai!llng SO!Ile 
olive .off and a little garlic, 'and then c6ok the flutes until. they had 
.shriveled llp to. thedesired.size (this event;inwliicll: tµewhole.· 
.· co:rrinittnfty.participated{was calledMedfterranean flttte·fry). 
Theiriciterne~t· neactings'maybe trantiated~~us:· Slightly Slow( 
'Slightly East; Slightly Slow. Again; Slightly Fast Agairl. · 
- - • • i • - • • 'l ., 
· · :the discovery i>f this. wOrk w,a.s c;ommissioned by Laurence Trott, 
·piccolist of tlle. Buffalo PhiHiarrncmic; (and believeine, yot1. haven't 
Hved'imtil you've tasted pickled buffalo); it .was giveri its first. ' ·.. · .· 
modrrn performance by Mr. Trott ih Gari:.legie Hall on December 27, < 
.. )9~2, With_.theifltunble edit9r ofthe score humbly playi~g the •.. ·.•·· .;i, •.'.·f;.I.~.· • '..I • pJano, . . . . . .. .. w 
':- \ <lil: 
. '..\.~)/~ 
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